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We now have on display a large and
beautiful Line of Christmas and
Holiday goods including Dolls and
Toys Our stock has been selected
with great care and you are sure to
find at our store the present you
are looking for =

TABLE BOARDERS
WANTED

MRS ELLA PAYNE DUNLOP
No 324 Palmer Street

c > > > > >

LITTLE LOCAL FACTS

Buy Your Suit From Flanagan-

Rlchardson8 Wood Saw Phone 900

FOR SALE My horse and buggy

cheap Hyman Harrison lCtf-

A beautiful line of Pipes at close

prices Bratton Drug Co 205t-

Oh you late shoppers You are
getting yours now

Cut glass at a fifty per cent dis-

count

¬

at Motley Drug Co 13tf
Order your suit now See Michell-

Donaghue the good tailors 2tf-

Oh oh oh you late shoppers What
do you think of this

Is it a Christmas gift you are look-

ing

¬

for Look In at Copelands 5t-

Dont buy your holiday goods until
you have seen our line The Fair

Every one should attend the benefit
forthe United Charities at the Lyric
Theatre tonight 23lt-

Mr Max Dorenfield has his goods

on display at Copelands An elegant
line too he is showing 205t

aSee our hrlsTf 7u phes Smok
vIngJackets HouseSlippers etc for
the men folks W B FLANAGAN-

Go the Lyric Theatre tonight for

sweet charitys sake and at the
same time see a fine show

No advance in prices at the Lyiic
tonight and onethird of the gross re-

ceipts

¬

will be given to charity

See our lineof Mens Holiday Neck-

wear

¬

Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs
Mufflers Fancy Hosiery etc W B j

FLANAGAN

Onethird of the gross receipts of

the Lyric Theatre tonight will he
turned over to the United Charities
Association

Three hundred beautiful Dolls from
which to select Come early and get
your choice 25c to 500 each Brat
ton Drug Co 205t

See our holiday line of Mens Pa-

jama Suits Fancy Vests Dressing
Gowns etc We have some beauties
W B FLANAGAN

Holiday travel is very heavy on all

the trains now and today there was
traveling room only on all trains com-

ing

¬

and going

Mr A Frank Frink is behind the
counters of the Copeland Jewelry
Store showing his friends and pa-

trons

¬

the Christmas goods 205

See us for Mens Fine Silk Holiday

Suspenders Mufflers Initial Linen
Handkerchiefs and Neckwear of every
description W B FLANAGAN

All Holiday Pianos must be deliver-

ed by Friday night Call at once and
make your selection Phone 2S1 W

DIAMONDS A line we have
ways made a specialty of canying
these In any and all sizes the same
in price We can please jou without
a doubt We handle an elegant as-

sortment of ring and stud mountings
and have men who are exports in the
mounting of these goods

If you are contemplating buying a
diamond for Christmas it will pay
> ou to look the line over

Copeland Jewelry Score
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DR U G G IS TS

A Leylie Piano companj J F Rush
manager 2231

Perfume and Toilet Articles always
i make highly appreciated presents
Our line includes everything to please
the most fastidious taste Bratton
Drug Co 205t

FOR BENT A nice cottage at 107

Trinity street with 5 rooms and large
hall bath room and closet right in

Ml m3Z

NotetFe
Chenille covers
Chenille covers 6xjze

150 Chenille covers 6x4jze
225 Tapestry covers 125
300 Tapestry covers 8x4lpize 169

300 and 250 covers 60ffnches 175

Covers still greater reductions most ap-

propriate holidays

i

house Very suitable for two small
families without combative ¬

See or phone Joe Briggs tf

FOR We offer
our horse and Surry for
sae A bargain
831 or see Doyle Bros

The Famous New York Baldwin Apple
is the finest eating apple that conies
to Texas B M Anderson has a car-

load or these famous eating apples in
Palestine now some 160 barrels di-

rect
¬

from Holly N Y Call for the
New Yoik Baldwin and get the finest
flavored best juicy eating apple you
ever flopod your lips over They are
for sale by Hodges Grocery Co D C-

Bowdon Hooker Co Duncan
Co 1 H Ferguson McMahan
Price J C Price A B Jackson Saw

jer Nemer Scott Bros Joe Kar-

koma A Kofin II L Cook R M-

Eveiett II Maymon It Egan and
Cuson Grocery Co 232t

Young Girl Is Dead

Texas Dec 22 Yester-
day

¬

about 3 oclock the 12j earold
daughter of Arthur Neal living In the
Tennessee was ¬

shot and instantly killed An
older brother had been hunting and
laid the gun down and the children
played with It not knowing it was
loaded

nBBRBKM

Supt Henry Martin of qie I G N

went north this morning

Miss Edna Wright left <Hoilay for a

visit to friends at Fort A-

D G Cage wife and qaby left to-

day

¬

for Llano to spend the holidays

Financial Agent A MS Barton of

the Texas penitentiari s is in the
city 1

Mrs Fiank Austin andibaby came
down today from Frankston to spend
the holidays with relatives

i Miss Goslee of CarroltonjCy is the
guest of Misses Lucile Neville and
Helen Hufsmith for the holidays

Miss Helen Lake isi5ere from
school atAustin and is wjth her sis ¬

ter Mrs R S Shapard pn Royall
street

Mrs Fred H Smith
Brown county arrived in
night to be the gue
Moore and family and

Miss Irma Galloway
who teaches school at
a visitor at the Boulwa
night continuing her jolm1
day

J D DuPuy came home last night
from San Antonio and wasfaccompa-

nied by his daughter Miss Fannie
Maudwho is attending school at Bel

The continued seriouslUlness of
Mrs T B Greenwood a mat-

ter
¬

of profound regret tcMijShundreds
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prices
50c 25c-

75c 39c
75c
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Tapestry Covers CheniljeCovers Couch
Covers Mexican Zeraoes and after
dinner Table Covers Wji

The stock the New Orleans ganch of W T Smith
Co of New York has been bsed out onehalf

manufacturers cost

This strong language unusually strong for this
house use =but it so

Palestine LeadinglStore

friends and

John Leist ofHunting
arrived

morning guests
Jandsrs

Barnes Houston
spending holidays

guests daughter F-

McWhorter family reunion
happy

Collatl

Mjeis faintly
moved TrVe home
street comfortably

home theie j

James
daughter Anna Belle aye

morning Jacksonville
Selman they spenil hol-

idays relatives friends
Kilgore King stu-

dents Southwestern university
Georgetown arrived home

night spend holidays
parents Garess
university tonight

FOR RENT Resildence
corner Hagnolia anjd Rea-
gan Sts Apply toj Doyle
Bros Phone 831 Res
idence No 302 Hagnolia
street 232t

reduce expenses keep
Check-

ing Account
With check know

operating busi-

ness home given period
always receipt every

Open account where
receive attention

COURT HOUSE NOTES

Deeds Recorded
Lizzie Samples Cioft

conveys
survey

Morrow Atkinson
conveys

Groce survey
Davis Jimmie

at
at

is

to is

Frank

where

Elmer
arrive

Parker 450 conveys 40 acres of the
Jno A Box survey

Notice to Baptists
The first Sunday in January is the

day for our annual meeting at which
the officers make their annual re-

port
¬

of work accomplished the past
year and recommendations for the fu-

ture At this meeting we expect to
have a roll call of the membership
and except every one to be present to
answer for himself Let us strive to
make this a great beginning of the
New Year

A D Sparkman Pastor

See our line of Fancy Chinaware
You will find something to please
you The Fair

For Christmas
Beautiful Christmas and New Year
greeting Cards now in They
make very appropriate remem-
brances on Christmas day and
are cheap Look them over at
once or they will all be gone
Good Cigars for Christmas Gifts

SMITHS CIGAR STORE

Phone 132

wijftlWlKrfEWrtiTi1 tfi3m jug

MANY NEtiftOES ARE ARRESTED

Magnolia Ala Sends ThirtyThree-
to the Linden Jail

Montgomery Ala Dec 22 Colonel
J E Carter w th three officers and
thirtvfive men and Sheriff Grant
heading a posse left Magnolia ths-
morting escorting thirtythree ne¬

groes to be lodged in jail at Linden
charged w th breaches of the peace
from incendiarism to drunks and gen
eral threats

They were arrested yesterday and
guarded last night by soliders as a re-

sult of the trouble growing out of the
burning of Clint Montgomery one of
the negro murderers of Algernon
Lewis last Saturday

Lieutenant Scott of the Selma com-

pany
¬

on duty there says the night
passed without Incdent and that
there was no more danger of an out-

break
¬

or additional trouble between
whites and blacks

Will Montgomery the last of the
accused murderers of Lewis is still at
large and will hardly be caught as-

he seems to have left the country
Ernest Slade the white man so des-

perately
¬

wounded by Clint Montgom-
ery

¬

before the latter was burned to
death is assured of recovery though
with the loss of one eye

From Linden the soliders will re-

turn
¬

to their homes there being no
more necessity for them at Magnolia

PRESS OF COPENHAGEN

Regret of Cooks Failure Chief Key ¬

note of Comment Made

Copenhagen Dec 22 The morning
papers generally find comfort for the
Cook affair in the thought that the
only fault may be charged against the
Danes is tjhat they accepted the ex-

plorers
¬

word as tliat of a gentleman
The Politiken says

Frankly we regret only that an
honorary degree was bestowed upon
this man by the University of Copen-

hagen
¬

but one member of the uni-

versity
¬

council advised against the
action taken

The Bobenhaven says Cooks
abasing of our university is his great-
est

¬

shame Fortunately the univer-
sity

¬

itself tells the world of its mis-

take
¬

Other papers recall that all Scandi ¬

navian explorers who were acquainted
with Cook supported him and insist I

If you heat your
rooms with a

The Quick Hot
iFire Maker

Phone 296

that under the circumstances any
other city would have given the ex-

plorer
¬

a similar reception
They intimate that at the time other

cities envied Copenhagen its oppor-

tunity
¬

to be the first to welcome and
honor him

NO MEETING

Of the Board of Trade Until After
the Holidays

Secretary Sterne of the Board of
Trade authorizes the announcement
that there will be no meetings of the
Board of Trade until after the holi-

days
¬

Several matters of Importance
are before the board but it is not
deemed advisable to discuss them
until the holidays have been disposed
of

Best and Most Convenient
The City Shaving Parlor is the larg-

est
¬

best equipped and most conveni-
ent

¬

barber shop in the city Hot and
cold baths given Telephone 1055 and
tell us how you want your childs half
trimmed Coleman Roberts Pro ¬

prietors Meet us face to face 6t

Jr Candy

must be pure wholesome and easily
digestible The last point is very
important and is constantly kept
in view in the manufacture of our
goods The little rolks can be easily
harmed by improperly made sweet-
meats

¬

Whatever we sell is not
only tempting but healthful We
know whats wanted and how to get
it Profit by our knowledge and
ability

Bootfc Bros

Q9

To One and All

The year 1909 is closing We
take this method of thanking our
friends for their liberal patron-
age

¬

and trust that 1910 will be
even more prosperous than lf09

Our interests are mutual When
we prosper our aim is to make
those that surround us share the
same benefits

We want to thank you for as-

sisting
¬

us in going one step high-

er
¬

in our business efforts
We wish you a Merry Christ-

mas
¬

Yours truly


